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investigate problexnsof noxnenclature. Soxneof them will probably be

adoptedand many of them rejected. Dr. Oberholserdoesnot "propose"
them for adoptionbut is simplylistingthem. In the reviewer'sopinionwe
shouldadopt in our lists of North American birds the nomenclatureof the

A. O. U. ' Check-List'until a new editionappears,the nameswe usethen
have a meaning to those who constitute the great majority of our readers,
otherwisethey do n9t. This is, however,an explanationand not a criti-

cism,as Mr. Harrishasproperlyandconsistently
usedthe A. O. U. •CheckList ' names as his main headings.-- W. S.
Baileys' ' Wild Animals of Glacier National Park.' -- This excellent
publication• of the National Park Servicegivesus an authoritative account
of the birds and mammals of one of the most interesting of the National
Parks. Mr. Bailey, Chief Field Naturalist of the Biological Survey, has
prepareda most interestingaccountoi the mammals,treating of their habits

and distribution,largely from his own extensiveexperience. The bird
portion by Mrs. Bailey, the well known author of the ' Handbook of the
Birds of the Western United States,' is equally well done and placesthe
visitor to the park in possession
of just the information that he will desire
in order to add to the interest of his trip and to place him in the position
of knowingwhichof hi• observationsmay be worthy of permanentrecord.
The keysfor identificationand the numeroushalf-toneillustrationsfrom the
authors' • Handbook ' and the publicationsof the U.S. Biological Survey•
add greatly to the practicalvalue of the report aswell as to its attractiveness.
The work, however,is much more than an ornithologicalguidebook,for
Mrs. Baileyhasconsulte
d all the literatureon the regionaswell asunpublished data and has thus compileda report that is a valuable contribution
to A•nericanornithologicalliterature, remindingone in many respectsof
the early faunal reportsof the BiologicalSurvey publishedunder the direction o• her brother, Dr. C. Hart Merriam.
We only hope that the successof this publication may warrant the
Government in preparing similar reports upon the fauna of the other
National Parksfor many of whicb•curiouslyenough,we have scarcelyany
ornithologicalpublications. Such a report as this on the mamraals and
birds of the Grand Cation or the Yosemite
uxne.--

would be a most welcome vol-

W. S.

Moseley's 'Trees,

8tars and Birds.'--This
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novel little book 2 has

The Mammals, with Notes on Physiography

and Life Zones. By Vernon Bailey. The Birds, by Florence Merriam Bailey. Dept. of the
Interior, National Park Service, Washington. 1918. Government Printing Office. 8vo,
pp. 1-210, numerousillustrations. Price 50 cents, apply Supt. Documents, Govt. Printing Office.
• Trees, Stars and Birds. A Book o• Outdoor Science by Edwin Lincoln Moseley,
A.M.
Illustrated in colorsfrom pslntings by Louis Agassiz Fuertes and with photographs
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been preparedby Prof. Moseley as a schoolfield and text book, but will
prove of much serviceto many other classesof field students. The section
on treesis especiallysuitablefor autumn use,that on stars for winter and
the bird chaptersfor spring,the wholedesignedto encourage
studentsto
observeand think for themselves. The plan is well conceivedand well
carried out, with many practical suggestions,pertinent questionsand helpful lists of referenceworks. Better th•n all, in a work of this sort, each
sectionhasbeensubmittedto a numberof competentcriticswho have read
the text and offeredsuggestions.
Ts•king up the sectiondevoted to birds, we start with some practical
suggestions
for bird studyin the fieldandthen, beginningwith the Thrushes,
the variousgroupsare consideredin systematicorder,while chapterson
migration,classification,
attracting birds, etc., are interspersed
as we proceed. The work treats almost entirely of the birds of the Northern and
EasternStates,and the extralimitalspecies
whichare mentionedhereand
there have not alwaysbeenwiselys•elected.The Russet-backed
Thrush,
the merest variety of our Olive-back, is referred to but no mention is made
of the very distinct Varied Thrush, and again there is mention of the
Florida Wren whichonly a specialistwouldrecognizeas in any way different froin the CarolinaWren, while the Gnatcatcheris omittedaltogether.
It would we think have been better to have adhered rigidly to a definite
geographicarea. The samecriticismalsoextendsto the coloredillustrations. There seemsto be no excusefor introducingsuch speciesas the
California Jay and Black-headed Grosbeak in a work where the other
typical western birds are omitted, while worse yet is the labelling of the
picture of the BronzedGrackle, "Purple Grackle" and that of the Prairie
Horned Lark," "Horned Lark." With such a wealth of admirableillustrations,too, it is hard to understandwhy sucha wretchedlycrudecut as
that of the SummerTanageron its nestshouldhave beenincluded.
ever, these are but minor points in an admirable book which cannotbe too
widely introducedinto the schoolsof the east and which could well serve
as a model for a similar work on western birds. Our country is too large
to attempt to makeonetext bookcoverits entirearea. The coloredplates
are mainly thosepublishedsomeyears ago by the U.S. BiologicalSurvey
in the bulletin 'Fifty Common Birds of Farm and Orchard' and are
admirably printed.-- W. S.
Miss Bali's 'A Year With the Birds.'--Still another popular bird
book • which has appearedrecently is Miss Ball's' A Year With the Birds"
consistingof a collection of the best poems which have been written about
birds together with ,nnumber of original versesby the author treating of
the other familiar species. These embody the ch.nractersof the various
x A Year With the Birds, by Alice E. Ball, Illustrated by Robert Bruce Hotsfall.
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Colored Plates. Dodd, Mead and Company, New York City, 1918, 8vo. pp. 1-191.
$3.00.

